
Decision No. ? /y r 

In the Matter o~ the Application of ) 
Davies ~a.rehouse Compexxy. } 
Los Angeles Warehouse Company. ) 
Pacifio Commereial Warehouse Comp~.) 
Santa Fe Warehouse Compe.:ay, ) 
S'c.attuek &: Kimmo Warehouse COI%l!)a.ny. ) 
Union ~ermlnsl ~arehouse Company. ) 
for permisSion to increase rates and ) 
c1la:ges for storing and ha.:ldliDg ) 
co~odlt1ea ~ warehouses in the ) 
eity of Los .Angeles.. California.. ) 

:Leroy M. Edwo.rda for Applioants., 
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George ~. Roward for flour jobbers and bakers 
ill Los J:c.gelea; 

RoW&r6. C. Bonsall fo·r Holly So,ga.:r Co:rporatlon. 
!,os Alam1 toa Sc.gar Compa,ny, Sante..An& S11gar 
Company, Southern Cali~ornia Sngar Company and 
Ana.he1: Sugar COtll'a:ay. 

Applieants do a general warehouse bUSiness ~ the City 

of Loz Augeles. Each is a publie utility, in that it performs a 

regtLlar storage se:rvioe for cOl:lpel'!S8.t1on in eo:aneetion with. or to 

:facilitate the. transpo::-tation of property by cocmon carrier or 

vessel, or the loa.d.ing or u:aJ.o&d.!.ng of the same. ~he record. 

Shows that the majority. if not all, of applica:a.ta are engaged 1%1. 

other lines of private atorage or ~ other activIties more or les8 

associated with warehOUSing. but not covered b7 the pUblic Utillt~ 

les Act and, therefore. not subject to regulation by the Railroad 
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CommisSion. 

:!?rior to the enactment of Chapter 9~, statutes of 1915. 

jurisdiction over wareho'C.Se utilities located ill. the city 00£ I.os 

Angeles was vested in the mc.n.1cipality. :By the statute. effect-

i~e August 8. 19l5, the Railroad Commission ae~red the eam~ 

power of control over public utilities wi thin t:a.e various incor

porated cities o:r the State as it had previously exeroised in 

other easeS. Applicants herein who were operating at that t~ 

ana had not already done so, were re~uired to file their s~hedulea 

of rates and regulations and otherwise complY with the terms 00£ 

the Public utilities Act as amended. Schedules so filed were in 

no wise ~orm. beil:lg in most .1.nSta:o.oes but memoranda baaed upon 

1nd.ividual ~riellOe afforded by the tonnage then avsJ:lab1e. 

These Schedules. were superseded by printed. tar1t:ts.. known as: 

~arehouse Tariff No.2., fUed on April 4.1919, the same represent-

ing a oonoerted effort to bring the sahedules within the Com

mis.sion 1 s tariff' requirementa. Rates and. rego.lations Shown in 

these ta:rif~s were publiShed un~er authority of DeeisionNo. 6209, 

dated Much 22, 1919, the ratee on some of the prinoipal commod

ities beiIlg froIt 25 to 50 per cent higher -than previou::tJ.,' in effec.t. 

As increased, these rates were deSlgned. to produoe approximately 

25 oents per ton per month storage and 25 cente per ton for the 

la.bor coats of handl1ng the commoditieS' into the warehousea and. 

de1iveri:cg the same. On March 1, 1920, under authority of . 

Decision No. 7ll8. dated Feb~ 11. 1920, the handling charge 

was increased by 50 per cent, :nakS ng a charge of 37i- cents per ton. 

Applicants' Schedules now in foroe. (Ilarehouse Tariff X'o.3,C.R.C.!I'o. 

Z), became ef!aetive December 6, 1920 and carries ra.tes and. regu-

lations- uniform as to all the parties to this proveeding. 
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In their petition, applicants represent that the existing 

schedule of ratee 't'Ulder which they operate was originally baaed.il:r. 

So large messure. upon schedules published and filed by the San 

~rancisco warehousemen ~ 1912, but was issuea without due regard 

to the reasonableness o~ the rates eo established; that the stor

age rates ere, in the :na.in. still in effect; a.lso that the la.bor 

handl~ charges, as increased by ~ecision xo. 7ll8, ~pr&, are 

still grossly inadequate. As a result, the application recites 
, 

that 

~ot~t~onera hAve be4n un&b~e to o~rate the~ 
_publlC u.tl11tr warehouse bus1nese at a rea~Qll-
able :profit. and in many 1J:l.ste.x:.ees ha.ve. been 
operat~ at an act~ ~04a.W 

~pp~.1c&nta :fUrther o~a1.my .in the.1r pet.1tj.on, that they 

are Ull&'ble t.o red:uce present operat1:c.g costs, with. part1eul.ar 

referenoe to labor. the :principal oost item; that the existing 101: 

ratea hamper expansion o~ the warehouse bUS1nesa.ill the city ot' 

Los .Angeles.; that the present system o~ ela38.1.:£yiDg and rat1llg 

commodities is obsolete and leadS to d1scrtm1nat10~; that appllc~ 

a.:c.ts, in. common with other public utility warehousemen. are ate.ll 

times exposed to ~air co~etitlon by unregulated warehousea;

all of which mattera. together with others enumeratea 1n the 

petlt1ony a.no. more or less vital to the warehouse ind.ustry, have 

bee.n taken into eon.sid.er&tloll. in eotlpllillg the proposed. schedule. 

Unaer this application sa emended. it is proposed to put 

into effect at all warehouses opera.ted by the appllean.ta with1:a. 

the city o~ Los ~elea a. schedule of ra.tes, rt:.les s:c.d. regulations 

as. set forth in Exhibit marked A.. attached. to end. mad.e part of the 

a.pplication. It is proposed to inCrease the handling ChargeR 

!'rOI:l a baSic rate of 37t cel'lta per ton to apprOximately 75 Clents 



per ton, or an adv~ce of 100 per cent. ~he suggested tariff is 

a cOI:llllete departure from the one now in effect; it con:te.1.ns a elaSs-

ification o~ commoditiea and a rate table, the pl~ being to elasait,r 

the com::.o~itles into like groups and assess cha.rges without d.1sor1m-

illa.tion, thus eljm1natlng alleged. 'tI.Ilreaeone.ble- d.iUereneee enS'ting 

und.er the specific co~od.ity rates now in effect. 

The storage charges under the present tariff are assessed 

upon an average monthly basiS o~ approximately 5 cen.tg per sqc.are 

foot of floor space, while the proposed rates are co~uted upon a 

basis of Gt cen.ts per square foot. ~iS oas.le rate, however. is 

subject to certain modifications governed by the value of the eom

::nod.i ty , its llabil1.ty to leaka.g6, fermentation. verm.tn, dust or 

other elements. whic:b. ad.d to the ordinary expense of stor1ng mer-

ehandise and. result ill charges against certsJ.n specifie,d commodities 

grea.tly in excess of the 30 :per cent increase represented bY' chang

ing the rate be.sa from 5 ce:c.ts to 6i cents per square foot; in some 

inatances. these etoraga Charges would be advanced more than 100 per 

ee:c.t. 

Exhibit :S, attached. to the appl1~a.tion, puports to show. 

on a tonnage ba.sis. the changes whlc:c. would reSUlt under the pro-

posed new classification and rates. AS to atorage charges, it is 

claimed the increases would be offset to some extent by reductions. 

February 4, 1921, at whic~ time the only protest~ts were repre-

se:c.tat.ives o~ the f'lo'W:. bakers' su.pp11es. a.:1d. the sugar interests. 

These protestants, however. presented no concrete figures or ~b-

stantla.l facts to justify the claimS t:c.a.t tile1r partlc.ular oo:mnod-
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itles should con*tltute exoeptions to the proposed rate SChedules. 

At the hearil:lg 2Z exhibits were ~ile'd; they 1Jlcluded 

aehedules in. ef~ect 1ll other states, photographs. of the LoS' Angeles 

~ehouaea. ~~clal statements and other data. ~ltnesses test-

ified in detail a~ to the aervices. y construction costa and the 

land values o! the warehousea in ~os Angeles. 

Exb.lblt No. 5 pu:rports to show that o~ the gross noor 

area of all W8rahouses operated by applioants at Los ~lea, 

amounting to ~17,565 s~uare ~eet, only 70.~ per cent, or 505,486 

aq,.uare :eeet, are ava:.1lable ~or actual storage, the ra:naJ.nder baing 

oe~upied for stairways, elevators, aisles, officea, etc. ~h1s 

e~b1t also Shows the proport1onate rate o~ tonnage e~evated to 

the various warehouse :floors, but since these conditions; are not 

peculiar to Los. .A:geles wa:rellouses and no modi:fiaat1011 of the 

proposedhandltng charse based upo~ the elevation coat is 1~olved, 

tAo exhibit eonstitutes a mere matter of infO%m&tion. 

Exh.1bits Nos. 8, 9. 10, ll, 12. end. lZ .give the ea:r:ninga 

and e%pen2eB for each of the applicants, except the Faei:fl~ Com-

mero:lal ';Jarehouae Comp8l:X7. that of the Union ~e:rm.1nal "Jarehouse 

Comp~ oovering & period o~ seven montha. Jannary 1 ~o JulY 31, 

1920, and for s. period of twelve I:lo::rths. A~t 1, 1919 to ~. 

31~ 1920 ~or the ot~er ~our companies. ~he S'Q:nnary carr1ed 1lt 

Exhibit No .. 8 indicates there was 8. profit d.uring that period o~ 

$37,429.45 in the storage operatiOns, and a losa o~ $50,275.67 in 

tha handliIlg operations, or a net loss du:lng that time, to the 

five companies Sho'ml in the sts.terlent, of $12,851.22.. 

~he value of these exhibits is :cs.terlally red.uo.ed. bY' 
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reason of the fact that ill two of the exhib1ts the figures in-

elude non-public ut1lity business, while in the other three eases 

the diree.t and general expenses have been segregated am apport1oned 

to the various classea of bus1ness on a more or lesa arbitrary 

bas1s. 

For the Los Angeles Warehouse Oom:p.e.ny the apport1onment 

of the expenses to the public utility service 1s on the baSis of 

the illoome of the total bUSiness t:r:s.n.ss.cted.. WAlch 1s at a. ra.tI0 

o:f 65 per cent public ut.ili ty and. 35 per cent non-public utl11 ty .. 

In the rema1l1hl.glnStsno.e.sthefiguresused.Sl..e deSigned to coval'· 

public aerv1.ee only I but the 'basis for the apportioXlmex:rt. ot the . . 
cost IS. not Shown, although all of the oo:lP8n1es, to a. greater or 

less extent. are e::.ga.ged in non-:publlc utl11ty busJ.ness, SUch as: 

moving and storing :c.ousehold goodS, the trucking and forwarding of 

merchandise and. the rental of space. Again. these exhlbi ts: are 

defective in that the ?acific Commercial ~arehouse Comp~. 

proba.bly the oilly applle.s.nt do1Itg a. S'tr1ctly public utility 

bUSiness, has' not been included. in the state:::lents. Neither the 

exhibits filed nor the testimOny of the witnesaee- gave facts or 

figures Showing detailed valuations of applicants' propertiea and 

the separate and common uses. involving the utilIty and non-utility 

aeX'V'ice. 

Of the five co~an1es rendering axhibit~ of revenues and 

expenses only one ow.c.s the ware:b.ouse property- devoted. to the service; 

the others pay rent. The cOtlpany having ownership included in the 

exh.1bit. as operating expenses, intereet at 8 per cent on. tlle prop-

erty invest~en.t end. 6 per cent interest on a mortgage. making a 
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total ~or interest o~ $26.3~9.94. Return on ~estment cannot 

be included ~ operating expenses and with this amoUDt eliminated 

the statement would Show, ~tead o~ a de~icit o~ $13,006.43. 8 

pro~it o~ $13,343.51 ~or the storage and handling o~ the publ1c 

utility bus.tness:. 

The on.J.y company devoting itse~ to str1ctly warehous

ing bUSineSs. all of whie.h by the provisions of the FUblic Util

ities Act 1s under tAe jurisd1ction of this Commission. 1s the 

Pe.eif1c CO:l:lr:lercis.l. ~arehouae CO:Ip.a.ny. incorpora.ted., and. th.t.s: 

company presented no exhibits of its revenne and expensaa. 

According to the annual report ~iled Februar,y 25, 1921. the com

p8ll7, in the year 1920, had. .a. net operating revenue of $16,779.82 

and a net corporate:- income: of *18.372.92; it owns no pro pe rt.,- • b.ut 

pays an e.nnuaJ. rental of' $2J., 420.00 fo:- the USe of the' warehouse 

devoted. to the servioe. "U'.o.other or not this rental charge 1s: 

reasonable we are unable to state. In addition. to the rental 

there are included. ill. the operating expenses. salar1es: totalling 

$10.151.10 and. a. cotrD:tission a:::no-:mt1:cg to $6.470.19. whJ.eh la.tter 

item, it is und.erstood. 1s in the form of a bonua pa1d to the 

:na..tlB.g6r of the cO:lpSJlY. Kotwlthstanding t:b.ese extraord.inary 

e~nae ltema there was a net corpor-ate !ncoma for the year 1920. 

as .b.ereto~ore stated. of $113,.372:.92. or 3~ per eent per annum 

upon tAe capitalization of $50.000. The assets of the company 

consist of ea.sh, aeeounts receivable. notes recei"Vsble and Liberty 

Bonds, there being no inv~stm6nt in property to~ the conduct o~ 

the bUS'1ness, a.ll the property used apparcnt~ being covered by 

the item ~or r~tal. Jly9J1 i fe atly. upon. the showing made by this. 

company stan~ing alone the Commission could not per.m1t 1ncreasea 

in. ratea. 
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~he annuel reports on file with this Commission Show 

tb.a.t ~l of tho eompWliee es.rnad substeJltlsJ. net profits: from 

their total operetions during the year 1920. Ls anovnl by-the 

oxh1bits. the storage opers.tlCItS'O.lld.er tl:e present rates have 

prove~ profitable, but the exact amount of the net profit is ~ 

elemont of d.oubt with all the compa:c.les except the Pe.cJ£ic 

Commercial; this for the reason that no poaitive baSiS of segre-

gs.tlon otthc expenses. between utillty and. non-utilit7 haS been 

given. 

handling business, secured. large net ~rofits,during 1920. 

I am of the op1:c.1.on tJ:.at e. Showing justUy1.llg ~ 1n-

Qrea.se in the storage chargee ila.s no.t been m.e.d.e.. !:!he app11c-

atlon to increase storage Charges Will. therefore, be deniea. 

In denying this part of the application :for an inereese in stor-

age Charges, I am not unm5nd!ul of the fact that the proposed. 

classitication of the commoe.i ties is an improvement upon the 

present system. but during this period of declj n 1ng prices ad

vances in rates will not oe pe~tted unless poeitlve and cam-

plate juz"tific:ation therefor is shown. It is suggested that 

tAe warehousemen make a further st~ of the Situation. 

Sxh1c1t xo. 19 gives the coet of receiv1ng. piling and 

delivering ~erchandise of dif!erent Sized packages. The exh1bit 

represents actual results obtained over a period of ni:c.emonthS. 

April to December 1920. compiled ~ro: data assembled by ~e Los 

~eles "3a.rehouse Comp.a.ny. e.D.d. Shows that the aetue.l labor coat 

for ha ndl1ng a ton of merchandise twice; that is. into and- out 

of tl:!.e warehouse. varies fro::l 2.4 cents to 50 cents. depe:c.dent upon 

the s1ze an~ we1ght of the-packages ~andled. ~his labor cost doe e 

not includo tho time lost while the men on duty are idle. nor ~-
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cidental expensee, suCh as in-~~ce. supervision. l1ghts. 

supplies, damage cla1m.s.. interest Oll inve atr:lent, ,depreciation or 

overhead expensea. ADother axhibit was presGnted setting forth 

the labor handling coats at San Francisco for moving like kinde o~ 

merchandiae. ~s report would inaieate that although the daily 

wage pa.id labor in Ss.:m Francisco is somewhat higher than t:c.s.t paid 

in Los Angeles, the actual labor cost per ton for merchandise 

moved is loss at San Francisco t~an at Los Angeles. The con

ditions. under which the tonnage is handled at these two commercial 

centers was not presellte~ and, therefore. the comparisons made 

have no part ieu.J.a.r value .. 

~he exhibits and the testimony give~ in this proceeding 

do not just~ 1ncreasi:g the present bad-c labor hand.l1l:lg cha.rge 

of Z~ cents per ton to 75 cents per ton, a.n increase of 100 per 

cent.. I am coItV"ineed. however. that the rate o:t 37i; cents: per 

ton 1s unre~erative. I recommend that the applieenta be' author

ized to establish and apply a baSic rate of 50 cents per ton for 

labor and handling charges; that they also be permitted to estab

lish rules and regulatIons nnmbers 1 to 23 icclualve, as set forth 

in Exhibit A, attached. to and I:lB.de part of the a:pp11catlon. ~e 

recailld.er of the application is dismissed. 

Davies 17arehoue COI:l];)any'. Los Angeles ~arehouse CO~SllY, 

Pacific Commercial ~arehoU3e Company, Santa Fe ~a:rehouse Company, 

Shattuek & Nimmo ~arehouse Co~any and Union ~ermIDBJ ~arehouse 



Com:patIY hav1ng applied to the Railroad Commls8ion for s.nthor1t7 

to increase storage aDd. labor handlil:lg charges now published in 

~arehouse ~ariff NO.3. C.R.C.No.3. effeotive December 6.1920, a 

:publiC hearing having been held., the matters havi:lg been SUbmitted 

and being now ready for decision, the Railroad Commission finds as 

a fact that the storage chargee have not been found. to be tm~~et '6:t 

UIlX"e:::rtmerativEl'. but that the labo~ handling charge-a now 1l:t. effeot 

at the various warehouses involved 1n this :proceed1ng are urrrenmne:r-

ative. 'tZlljust mld. 'CIIreasonable Slld. that a bas'1c rate ot 50 oen.teo per 

ton 1s just end reasonable for the labor handling service. 

Basing;' its order on. the foregoing :findingS of faet 

con.tained in the opinion preceding th.1s ,order, 

~ IS RERE:BY ORDERED tAa.t the Davies '"Jarehonse Com:P8.D.J", 

!.os Angeles :7&rehouse COUlP8llY. ::?acifio Commercial Warehouse CoIIlpaXly. 

Santa Fe 7larehouse Company. SAattuck & Nimmo ':Tarehouae COJlll)a.ny end 

Union Terminal Warehouse Company be and. they are hereby autho~zed 

to publish and tile with the ~lroad Commission,not later than 

twenty (20) days :!:roc. the date hereof, tar~fs containing labor 

ha.nd.lirlg charges 0:1. So 'baSic rate of 50 oents per tOll.. 

I~ IS SP.EEY .s'O~ER ORDEBED that the. a.pplicants herein 

be :permitted to estsblis..h. ru.lea and. regulations Nos. 1 to 2Z 1n-

elusive. as set forth in Exhibit A a.ttacheci to and. made part o'f the-

a.:p:plle.at1on.. 



the s.ppli~ation be: and the same is hereby d.1sm1ased, without 

pre judice. 

The foregoing op1n1on and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order ot the Railroad 

CommisSion of the state of Califom.1s.. 
/'A. 

Da~d. at San Francisco. Cs.lifornia. tUa JZ a-q 
of JUlle, 192J.. 
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